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SUNDAY CLOSING HAS COME TO STAY j
I

. HanMm Park Brotherhood lrtli
Hnta the Platform af tk Clvle
" Federation Fxpooaded Vy Its

Official Maathalrrr.

- K. E. Thomas addressed th
Park Brotherhood at the Hanscom
Methodist church Friday night on the
subject nf Sunday cloning. E-- P. Berryman
presided and goodly attendance of the
brotherhood was out to hear Mr. Thomas
tell of the success of his labors. Mr.
Thomas said;

I have been greatly criticised for asking
tne Methodist brethren out to take
rt-- llr i..f U.,A.w k..t I. . r,. I.

was

originally.

! snd

but

the I knew where I at. Ex- - as enjoyable now as was at Mr.
perlence p.. and atson Murphv enters a marked on

gsve up life In this , nd . , neverInto tr.-- and made a test '
tor themselves then were able to give to approach In character",
competent testimony. If the saloon eie. Mr. Orlffln's Columbus Flsh-me- nt

had that of that call- - j back ,r a of character andr were hark of thia movement,
woull and non get a I hi" panegyric on offlceseeklng is detlvered

a pathos that is almost
is said thst this wave of oc- - I iaRnable wpr. it eerlous. Mr.eurs every twenty-on- e years, but this time

has come to stay. Kor nfteen Armstrong delight as Tell,
has ren no semblance oT obealenre of the Mr. Jackson makee much of Brassy

closing law until, on November . . exhausting possibilities.
h Civic Federation that the sa-

loons must close. Tnls federation has not
been successful In every sense, but it has
jilaced Oinana In the rank of cities where
Ihe law Is tu be enforced.

On November 11 the federation told the
. ilimn and hrewerlea that saloons must

on and toid them If h a ill h nfrrri tiere a ruin this sea
nrntrlTnnMn f 'r. Murphy to have con
Keepers .respect club of the law wnen
il Is in tlie hands of who wish to
use It. Although we snowed violation of
the law In fifteen or twenty cases before
the Fire and Police board, tne hoard over-- .
ruled our proieais. I made deiminds fromly to day for jmpers so I could appeal,
Hilt 1 wms forced to ask for a writ of
mandamus and a revocation of the
of 170 nn the ground that the board
Imd not right to grant licenses in the face
of a nollie of appeal.

far attaa.
I do say that Judge Sutton Is a con-

scientious JudKf because he decided thiacase my favor, but of cout -
' age .displayed on many occasions. Thurs-

day the nlto'neys for the breweries came
fu me and I told them nottiing would do

.' but the cliislng of the saloons on Sunday.
.That U n!l we aunt. It was humiliating
for the attorneys the breweries to j $45 from the cash register and
to go Into Jud
Ihat
fact.

kp Button s court and km v
Sunday closing waa an established

The organ of the rrafters has becun its
tirade and will continue to tell ol the

. compact between the breweries and the
Civic Federation. If these saloon keepers
vlolnte the law while these appeals are
pending their saloons will be closed in a
day and the license money forfeited to
the city. J don't expect in the future any
trouble about Sunday closing.

Breweries would like to keep this Issue
alive to make it an Issue at thecampaign, but the sentiment is vastly
different from what it was three years ao.and Jf an is made of this matter theman who stands for Sunday closing will re-
ceive more votes all the others put to--

If occasion demands, the ministers
will go Into the pulpits and stand forth forthe was the Issue last year In

., Ohio, when the first democratic governor lu
Uteen waa elected. In Cincinnati thomayor was elected on the lid Issue. I be-.- ..

Hcve that the lnsue will not come up at thocoming campaign.
. Cost the Breweries.

' There Is good In the fiundav saloon.
Fred Meig has said that his brewerv will
lose $T5.(Vtr a year if Sunday closing Is en-
forced. Stors says that It means a third
of his biiKlnees. The breweries have beenmaking $.mio a year In Omaha, illegally,
by having the on Sunday,' I'nder no circumstances would the people
of St. Louis chunge bark to the open Su-ndayafter having given the closed a six
months' trial, and the old Germans of that
town would sooner prohibition than........ . . . .ia r nnn Knii.l.i. 4n-..- .. in
toons m Ruriday la now going to the!
PUtchtr, the baker and the candlestick
maker. . no longer cross the Rids'bridge to get a Jag- - and Sunday crime lias
tx-e- decreased 71 per cent,

TW- - whole administration Is hostile
. to the eflorta of the Civic Federation, in-- .

eluding the mayor, the chief of police and
the police department. They seem to think
It their province to protect the saloon men.

hua been he rule In Omaha that the po-
lice are not Interested In the enforcementof the law.

Public sentiment has spread against pub-- .
lie grafta and against and crimes be-
cause they are violations of the law. I
roniu to report to you that Sunday closing
is an accomplished fact. I appeal to you
to port yourselves In the spring on the

, various candidates and vote for no one who
does not stand for a strict enforcement of

, ,.the law.. I waa pleased to a dem-
ocratic candidate his principles the.other I ask you to have theof your convictions. A campaign of lies,'il be carried on. but if the

. . shoulder to shoulder the city will be re-- ..
deemed from crime at the coming election
snd private cithvns will not have to de- -
vote their and energy In doing
.the oftViata should do.

Telegram t Uaveravr Mickey.
At tbe close of the meeting the brother- -'

hood a vote of for his speech
and for the work he has been doing for the

Federation. This telegram, signed
by a committee consisting of Rev. C. C.
Msell. John Dale and Dr. C. F. Clarke,

was sent to Governor Mickey:
The Brotherhood of the Hanscom Park

Methodist Episcopal church rejoices at the

Hanacom was for the time the bluff, outspoken.

first.
hstabrook with

wlt

Hose

the

This

gave

through and ,l Mm
,' we call upon yotir excellency to use

delay the adequate authority at your
the strict enforcement of the

8l.x unib law as you are In duty hound to
. do under oath of your ofln.

GRADING TO START AT ONCE

Kcatati..e 1 .1. f.ria,-- .

Wyoaslag l.laea Will Be

Kil put rich Brothers Collins, grading
' ontrarturs w ho have the

. : fventy-sl- x miles of double-trac- k .llng
'ihi the I'uion Pacific in Wyoming, are

j preparing to begin operations at once.
" 'rtila work la in three different and

the contractors will put between v and
rti men on the work that this loir.tvct

me.y.be completed by midsummer.

I iUinonda. Fr arr. IMo and P'a.

LOCAL BREVITIES. i

Tlie last Jury' for the present term ofurt has excused. The next a ill !

report on February i. j

A. R. Ritchie will addt-e- t h rimu ku
Philosophical Sunday afternoon on' Philosophy Of Beauty."

Tiie commissioners meet thismorning to award contracts for supplies
and printing and to act on the resolutioncutting doau tbe coat of feeding prisoneia.
Some appointments may also be made.

K. F. liodgin. publisher of the Tr.1e K.In Ut. lias confined to his home
li illness for the laat three weeka Is

slightly, but it alii probably he
little tune before he all be able totke up his business duties again.

The coniinltti-- e of Woman's
club. Railway Mall Service, will give an
niertaiiimenl for the benefit of the floral

lund Monday. January it. in the Rohrbough '
ouikiing. Nineteenth and Fa mam. Alt rail- -

j - . . . v w ..v. , i it ii mi lira.
Air. and Mrs. F. P. Wead left for New

Ira R. tnd Raymond C. Cook have
suit agHinsr the city declared

with

AT THE PUT HOUSES.

Tim Murphy greeted by a large audl- -

ence at the Boyd theater last night, when
he made his entry In stHte. borne aloft by
four ranch darkies and hailed as Hon. Mav
erick Brander, newly elected member of
congress from somewhere down In the II ra-

ms river country. It seemed as If fifteen
years had rolled away, and that It
was the aame Tim Murphy who made so
much merriment in the role He

I shook off the weight of years and troubles.

Park unsophisticated cattle king, who to
learn at Washington everything how to
play poker and drink whisky: and he ad-

mitted that even his whisky-drinkin- g n
mnmi-- necjmae ne eoneumea fi ornr i

l.r.H .1 the canit.l than home. The nart hlf-- th permanent organisation
Is so Intimately associated with the man J

that It Is hard for one to distinguish be- -

tween them. And the performance is Just
It thestreet, waa

t: the
Smith, who his caus- - UTU.tlon hewent saloons '

and seemed other
) Christopher

an Idea people acting,'they
surely close couid

. with sorrowful
It reform not

It yeara there Is a Major and
Gall,

Mjniay , without Its
decided

In his

,

(

It

n

komu

bad

at

vt

so

gi

Pherrod a conscientious bit of
as Brander. and the

In the cast are very In

respective The engagement "was for
one but it isn't Impossible that

8'inilav. we
seems

people

licenses
saloons

Pralae Jasge
'not

because

cominx
public

thangeiher.

Vears
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have

elty

d.clare
night.. courage

cllisena stand

what

thanks

civic

placea

Dodge

panel

who

Mias does
work Bossy other
women good their

roles.
night only,

traded the Omaha habit. He told some new
stories before the curtain last night, and In

other ways acted aa If he liked the people
of the Gate City.

HOLDUP TRICK IN SALOON

Ma a Wka Did Bold Deed Waa Well
Kaowa la Place aad Ware

Xo Mnak.

After holding up David MeBorley, the bar-

tender in John Doody's saloon. In Council
Bluffs, at the point of a revolver last
evenlng. Jack Ryan, a cook, about i ry.fn in

for have made his es- -

iasue

cause.

no

open

vices

hear

time

been

been

cape. MeBorley. who is better known
among his friends as "Buck" MeBorley.
was shot through the palm of left
hand while attempting to. wrench the re-

volver away frt?m Ryan.
Shortly before 7 o'clock Ryan entered the

saloon with a companion and took two or
three drinks. When his companion left
Ryan tood at the end of the bar conversing
with MrSorley. who was alone, although his
brother and two companions were In a rear
room playing cards. Suddenly Ryan drew a
revolver from his pocket and levelling It at
MeBorley exclaimed. "Hands Buck!" As
Ryan advanced, toward him back of the bar.
MeBorley. who thought the fellow Jok-tn- g.

seiied the revolver by the munle with
his left hand. Ryan pulled the trigger and
the bullet went through McSorley's hnnd.

MeBorley staggered back exclaiming: "I
am shot." and Ryan at once Jumped

the register, from which he se-

cured a of silver, a $30 bill, two $5

bills and a $i gold piece, in all about $46,

but overlooked a second $3 gold piece. Be-

fore MeBorley could recover himself Ryan
ran around the bar and cut of the front
door, and Is supposed to have made for the
railroad tracks close by.

McSorley's brother and two compan-
ions, who were In the back room, heard the
shot; but refrained fri entering the

until after Ryan had made his es-

cape. The police were quickly on the scene,

but up to a late hour last night no trace of
Ryan had been MeBorley s wound
was by Dr. Macrae, sr. The bullet
went clear through the hand. Inflicting a
painful but not what thought to be a
serious wound. hand waa also bad!v
burned by the powder.

PETTIT AND SHARP FUNERALS

Christian Scleatlata Have of
Forsser aad Elks af the

Latter.

Members of the local lodge of Elks gath-
ered Friday afternoon at their club rooms
and proceeded at l'.JO o'clock to the Sharp
residence, 3 Douglas street, to honor the
memory of A. Shai-p- . one of h
pioneer residents of the city and a member
of the Order of Elks. Rev. T. J. Mackay.
chaplain of the Elks, conducted the full
burial service of the order at the home. In-

stead of concluding the rltea at the grava.
Rector Mackay delivered an eulogy on the
life of the man who did his part for so
many years In building up the city. The
pallbearers were: John Keith of Suther-
land. James Ware of Ogalalla. Herman E.
Peters, Edward E. Howell. Douglas B.

Sunday closing feature achieved this day Weloton and Dr.by the arousal of the normal sentlm.nt f
Omaha the Civic Federation, tTospect

without
com-

mand for

Hashed Alaaa.

contract for

been

society

county

courtesy tlie

null

his

up.

towards
handful

his

fcar-roo- m

aecured.
dressed

Chare

William

A. W. Riley. Burial was
Jo F. Barton, Miss Fay

ette Cole, Lucius Pry or and Mra. George
W. Hamilton furnished the music for the
sen-Ice- .

Ned Pettit. lste vice president of the
George H. Ie company, was laid at rest
Friday afternoon in Mount Hope cemetery
in the presence of many friends. Mr. Tettlt
waa well liked by his business and social
associates, many of whom keenly felt the
sudden death of Mr. Pettit. The offices and

j factory of the Lee company were closed
Friday. Officers and employes sent several
beautiful floral remembrances to the Pettit
home. The six foremen of the factory,
mhere Mr. Pettit had charge, acted as pall- -

bearers, their names being: Harry Brown.
Will Weckbach.vAl Sinclair. C. Weber. Al-

bert White and R. Van Duaen. A. L. Clark
and Mrs. M. It. Parotte, Christian Science

j leaders, conducted the service at the Pettit
i home, 363 California street.

RICH AND CLAPP GO IN

Foresee frarceeds Baldwla aad la
Sarreeded by His Ola

Law Partaer.

lilstin Rich, as Bee originally pre
dicted, succeeds John N. Baldwin as gen
era) counsel of the Union Pacific for Ne- -

bra ska, Mr. Baldwin having taken the gen-

eral solldtorshlp made vacant by the resig
nation of W. R. Kelly. Charles E. Clapp,
Mr. Rich's law partner takes Mr. Rich's
place, which pays fc;.5t a year. W. F.
(lurley. to whom The Bee aaid tiie place
would be tendered, declined it. Mr. flapp
Friday moved hie affairs into the Union
Pacific headquarter.

VERDICT FOR LODGE FUN

T! ,ey are called eaat to attend Miaa lm.' I Ja4aseat Ammrir4 tm Hmm Was) Has
Patton. aiatrr of Mra. Wead. Miss Paiton I Pi.. lrak(,l.M.t .B ,. . - I .. . , .' mum .mi TIUrU, I

m badly as to oeceaallate amputation. t - Caart.
tiled I

to have j

The

'" oruuisncrs zi and i'luJ. The two W. T. Whelan secured jrom a jury in
;,?:Tg;in,,i-pr,,yvo- n '.xTE. !

iud- - f"--
- rvr? wr tu'

Jackson streets, respectively, for rr paving .

f certain port u ma.
( asaoclatlon of South Omaha for Usum arraetea d rropieasch. bad sued for BS.OOg. for alleged .npirlcs

vl'h beina drunk Tui a.i,,. i... ,?m.i. through rough handling by ,h.
.voiding to his toil-wor- n wife. Propleaach oBlcr 'kangaroo" court luring the
came home early Id the evening much the Workmen carnival two year ago. Whelan
lurbAnce "" "" --'' " a ai- - i,s a nncer broken, aa he lJni4 ,i.the family, in which there . .... .... . .re several eoiaU childrru. and tu break Up " " '
U funutura. I at ore-a- id cuurt.

wa ea i ssv.fa (II
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'i i r i tnr i t cniiTn nil I it
Arr.-u.i- Ai auiin ujuilai;
OrganiiatioB of an On'ing Clok it Well

Uader Way.

PLAN TO SECURE A FINE COUNTRY HOME

Loratloo Mitel y la Be Hoafithrrr
he ew atreel t ar Mae to Ralld

to Part Crank et
prtan.

The uitst topic among South Omahs so-- I
defy 'is the formation of the new outing
club, and the announcement is made that

' there are already lw names nro ltd ai proa
pective members. There Tdil be a meeting
of the charter members early In the coming

t

of the club will be effected. It Is likely
that In general plan It will follow that of
the Omaha Field and Country clubs. The
recreations will Include golfing, tennis and
similar outdoor sports. There will be a
clubhouse and dancing pavilion. So far as
ascertained the sentiment of all the mem-

bers Is to locate somewhere on the new car
line to Fort Crook, within obout'three miles
of the city. Some of the line rolling slopes
fronting on the river will probably be the
choice.

The plans for buying or gaining access to
these grounds are. so far as discussed, three
In number. It Is believed that the list of
names contains a party who Is willing on
his own responsibility to purchase the links
from whom the organisation can procure a
reasonable lease. If this is not secured. H

Is likely that a long-tim- e lease can be pro-

cured from aome of the property owners In

that section. Or It may be that the club
will Incorporate and issue bonds, which will
be bought up by the members In sufficient
amounts to moet the necessary expense
of purchase.

Another plan was to make the Initiation j

fee aa high a IWP and so put the club on a
cash basis at once. There was a difference 2
of opinion expressed on the subject, some
believing that such a move would prevent
a large per of the young men from j aj
Joining. These young men are the life of
the organltatlon. If the experience of other
clubs count for anything. It Is .thouaht aa
hardly the thing to put a prohibitory lnitl- -

ation on at the start,
men could afford t3a

Most of the young j -
or I', or possibly m

secured u ,g tnought that a few weeks'

was

is
The

time a membership of 300 can be secured.

Hoctor Flies for Mayor.
The first candidate for mayor of South

Omaha filed with the city clerk yesterday.
This was Thomas Hocior. democrat. Among
the others who registered yesterday for
various offices were Fred Wllluhn, a re-

publican committeeman of the Fourth
Ward: B. Tombrink, as councilman of the
Sixth ward, and O. T. Mallen of the Fifth
ward.

Meet Behind Closed Doora.
' There waa s meeting of the Board of Fire
and Police commissioners last night, which
was held behind closed doors In the council
chamber. There was no business of such a
nature as to be made public. A. L. Ber-qul- st

stated that the meeting was elinply
an advisory one and no orders were Issued.
It is understood that the question of the
Sunday closing of the saloons was up for
discussion in a general way. The senti-

ment seemed to be for waiting until after
the effect of the brewers' orders for Sunday
closing Is seen. There are about fifteen sa-

loons In the city the owners of which pay
their own licenses. Some of these say that
the orders of the brewers are nothing to
them. These will be open. It is likely.

It Is possible that the commission will
hold a meeting In the early part of the
week, .but no definite timewas set In tho
adjournment last night.

Floe Gift for McPheraoa.
The friends of T. B. McPhereon among

tiie employes of the Vnwn Stock Yard's
National bank made him a splendid pres-

ent last Thursday night. It was a cut
las punch bowl of the finest pattern that

could be purchased in Omaha. The base
wa a circular mirror, finished In silver. In

the center of which rose a large cut glass
pedestal of most intricate design. On the
top of this was the great revolving punch
bowl. There were eighteen glaases of the
same material, which fitted exactly around
the perimeter of the mirror. A solid silver,
gold-line- d ladle finished the elegant gift.
With the gift the friends sent a letter ex-

pressing; the warmest of feeling for their
former employer, and In the presentation
offered the following sentiment. "We give
to 'our friend and associate, with
charms untold.' this punch boat, ladle and
glasses. 'May you always be bowling, but
never be bold. " The names of fall who
had united in the gift were appended. Mr.
Mcpherson waa almost overcome when he
received the gift.

FIFTY ACRES FOR NEW SHOPS

large Tract ereaaary for Bite
Harrlaaaa Plaat for Motor

t'r.ra.

of

The roniuiitlee appointed by tlie Coinmer- -

rli'I club to urge K. 11. Harriman to build
his contemplated shops fur the construc
tion of motor cars in Omaha held a met

Friday morning with General Mau.iger
Mohler of the Union Pacific. Mr. Mcp'.er
probably will not accede to the wisi: of
the Commercial club to act on this com
mittee. It Is more likely lie will be caHed
on to act in a sort of referee capacity.

One thing has come to light In cornec- -
tion with this proposition and tin: is
the shops will be built distinctly srpuratd
from the Union Pacific as a corporation,
but by Mr. Harriman. Another verr im-
portant )Kint brought out Is that a tract
of land comprising at least fifty acre a .11

be required.
"Will Omaha give this amount of land

for the new enterprise?" is the question.
The sentiment seems to be favor-abl-

to it. Some careful selecting It
geMid. would need . to be done to fud
th right place, though there is 'iale
doubt of Omaha's ability to furnish a- -
rant tracts. Just when and how the mat.
Ur will be put up to Mr. Harriman is
not certain as The committee Is
advised to with Senator Millard
In the matter.

:
2
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you.
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WOMAN SUES FOR HER SHARE

Dlvorred I ad la a Wife Wools Her
Portloo of Jolot Loco

Allotaaeat.
Cora Conway, a half-bree- d Ponca Indian,

and fornire wife of David Sherman, also a
naif-bree- d Ponca. has brought suit in the
United States circuit eourt against the
United States of America and Iavid Sher-
man and Iora Sherman to recover a half
Interest In certain allotted lands In Knog
county. The plaintiff and defendant, DavU
Sherman, before their marriage were al-
lotted separate parcels of lands of ISO acres
each, and these lands were several miles
apart. She subsequently relinquished her
allotment for one nearer to her husband's,
after their marriaga and patents were after-
ward issued therefor The plaintiff aunt
vears afterward waa divorced from her
Husband, and ber patent was loot. She
mow brings suit to bo awarded her original
allotment of IW acres in her own name.

loteroat Awakeaed,
Interest awakened every here la the

marvelous cures of cuts, burns, wounds,
with Buckleo's Arnica Salve. Sc. For aala

- Sherman A McCoaoxU Drug Co.

5

Ladies' All Pure Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Fine Sheer Quality, f 1

worth 20c each. . U2C

A OF

From the lt roer IP540 ftlh

A
of

winter models In
dress and evening
hats, made of expen-
sive materials and

trimmed,
some of

most beauti-
ful and original"
models easily worth
tip to $16 and 12

at

New York

17B 1

SUPERB COLLECTION LADIES'

PATTERN HATS
Famous I1TITMCTI7IMAvenue,

stunning ar-

ray newest

beautifully
Uchten-steln'- s

Saturday,

2,50
X3ltr&mm

50c RIBBONS 15c YARD
500 pieces pure all silk warp print rancy and

heary cloe woven washable taffeta ribbons. 4 Vt to
C inches wide not cheap, glazy ribbons, but. extra
heavy. Arm ribbons, worth and Bold the world over for
50c, choice of a full line of colors, tomorrow, a yard. . . .

SIX EXTR.A SPECIAL BARGAINS
I

With tape
nil ixf

In Corset

t, each

at
heavy

ON AND
Children's

Underwaists,
buttons,

tic
SPECIAL

!unch Cloths,
each......;

NECKWEAR
Collar and

Cuff
Turnover Co.lars

Worth
5l)C
at.

. .
25c

HOSIERY

124c

SALE
Men's leather and drill lined fS.OO Box Calf,

Blucher 8ho4. on Bale Saturday in
Basement Shoe Department, at

Misses' all solid School Shoes, all sizes, worth
tip to J1.75. Saturday in Basement Shoe Dept...

Children's all aolid School Shoes, worth up to
Saturday in Basement Shoe Dept.,

;at
Ladies' dull leather, patent colt and kid leather

lace or button shoes, worth up to $3.50, at. .

Two Linen Specials
All the round Dollies from the Home Needlework Co. that have

been adnllred in our windows for the days. These Dollies
are in silk by in colors, and the edges

- button- - hole stitched. Easily worth $2, (nSaturday in "basement, each . . . JuC J
put dosen an pure linen nne uumasa s

worth
basement,

i&c, Saturday in

ADMITS

Walter Aasoa of Mardark, eb., t
a Short Rn with Borrowed

Aalaaal.

Seta; A:so

each

past

Horse stealing Is the serious charge laid
against and admitted by Walter Anson,
aged about ZZ year, who was brought to
the city Jail by Officer Rinn from South
Omaha, where he had been captured last
night. Alteon confessed to harlng stolen a

j saddle horse tied rut the rear entrance to
Bennett's store, the property of J. B.

133 South street.
McKittrick had brought the horse down
town intending to have the saddle fixed,
leaving the horse at l.'JU o'clock and return-
ing at l:.K to And It gone. Anson said that
when he saw the horse tied at the curb he
conceived the Idea of running off with It,
and accordingly untied it and proceeded to
8outh Omaha. Going to the livery barn of
Holmes A Adkins, he offered to sell the an-

imal for PH. Being unable to give a satis-
factory story, he only aroused suspicion,
and soon found himself in the hands of tie
South Omaha police. It was not long be-

fore the ownership of the horse was estab-
lished.

Anson aaid that he came here yesterday
morning from Murdock. Neb., where he
formerly lived. He said that his fatlir.
now dead, was at one time a police nfficer
In Omaha, stationed at the Webster Street
depot. He was practically without money
when arrested.

PRISONER WAIVES HIS PLEA

for Crimea Is Bess
Over.

George Conway waived preliminary ex
amination in police court, Friday morning
when arraigned on charges of breaking and
entering the residences of Mary G. Shrr
man. 113 South Twenty-fourt- h street, and
W. R. McKeen. tu South Twenty-fift- h ave-
nue. The prisoner was bound to the dis-

trict court In the sum of fl.un. Conway is
wanted at Atchison on a charge of burg-
lary. Part of the plunder said to have
been stolen by Conway at Atchison was
located In by Detective Savage. De-

tectives Maloney and Drum my arrested
Cenway. Most or --the articles alleged to
have been taken by the prisoner in Omaha
have turned up In pawnshops and other
places. About S.SM worth of goods have
been located by the detectives.

TWO ON CHANGE

Pair of Sosooets Believed to
Cosassltted Mora Thoo

Ooo OSTeoae.

Ladies'

Have

Friday morning Detortiveo Maionev and
Drummjr arrested George Epps and Julius
Kins at the Cambridge hotel on charges
of burglary. It Is believed the men were
Implicated In the robbery of the Bcrauton

ahop. Sixteenth and Chicago strttts,
Thursday night. Rasors. tobacco, laundry
and cold cream were stolen from the shop.
smm of the articles were found a the
pcestsslua of tho men arrested,

i

Ladies' Fleeced Fast
Black

With
ribbed
.ops --

at, pair

OF

eJC

1

Lace or

1.19
$1.50.

98c 5 95c
2.50

so few
beautifully embroidered hand

HORSE

Twenty-sevent- h

Omaha

barber

O

At Even Blfttr Reduction
long black Broad. loth

I oa isr.n long black Browdcloth
Coala

.".( Fur I!ued and Fur Cel-
lared Coals

$4".tK Fur Lined
("oats

C&tMand tm.00 Long Clolh
Coats

tTi M and ttS.W long Cloth and
Novel tr Mixture CoMs

C?M anfi gooa lxirg Cloth and
Noveltv Mixture Coats ,.

!5 liimg Cloth and Novell)
Mixture Coais

12S and tlO. lxilig Cloth
Coats

17 f Long Cheviot
Coat a

IT.M Cravenetts.
at

126 fl White Evening
Coats

150 na White Opera
Coals

fct Ladles' Tailored
Suits

$150 Indies' Tailored
Suits

LADIES
Fur Scarf, I 5f) I

worth M. at."-"- " I

FUR SCARFS

535
24.50

14.o5

9.98
7.50
4.98
3.98
3.98

1250

998
6.98

F"rL- - 4.98
2.M I F"r.5?r& 8worm . ., Hi. - i worth

0

m iu i

Cloaks Cft Child-- Cloaka Q8
worth as. at..1 a" worih I, JL.

Ct

Chi

Child's Clok. J Qfl Child. Cloaks.. 09
worth worth lo. at.'''0

tl. Cotton
Coats, at

Children's $1.50 Cotton Eider-
down Coais. at

Children's fci.50 all wool Coala.
at

Wool Shawls, worth $2.00,
at

I Boys' and Oiris' Fine g I
H Ribbed 1 1

At

pair.

Brooch Pins, worth
up to Toe, choice

Brooch Pins, worth
up tu 12.00. at

stones and fSQr
worth to M at vk

Gents' Pearl Cuft Buttons,
worth 2Sc, at

Puff Jars, with fine silk puff
worth 75c, at

Vest Chnrm.i.
to U.i, at

up to
50c
at

Gold set with
for

up

up

oc skein Silk,
at, skein

24.

and

Silk that sells
for be skein at,
skein

Gold worth 10c
at,

isss? KID GLOVES
f A

t.mall i?e
pair

LADIES' CLOAKS AND FURS

: i e

WXZ:?1.?: 69c fcliMfffr.p:.,or,h L50 tVi W4ta I
"

,V,;.--
at..'70 --I

I

. at..'70 I

EXTRA SPECIALS BASEMENT DEPT.
Children's

Klderdo'wn

. . .

.

".

.

r

Fur Cluster Scarfs,
$1.00. at

Choice of W Ladies'
$o.0(t. at

Ladles'
worth $10". at

Idlea' Suits, worth$.. at -

BARGAIN SQUARES TABLES FLOOR SATURDAY

SHOES

Great

BURGLARY

Heavy

SCHOOL II
HOSE

12c

Imported

Imported

complete,
Imported

silghlly mussed,

.12.50

24.51)

29c
49c
98c
98c

Ladles' Black
List Thread

Plain Drop

Worth

pair,

15c
25

Filled Lockets, famy
monograms,

worth
choice

..10c
19c
98c'

lc
Crochet

Braid,
bunch
bunch

BARGAIN SQUARE OF

Hundreds pairs rurally
QfZwCi

CLOAK
worth
Jackets.

worth
Sateen Petticoats.
Tailored

-- MAIN

STEALING

1.98

Fast

HOSIERY
Stitch.

ic

39c
98c
49c
1.98

HLadlss'
Embroidered

All Linen. Laualered
ant Faggetlng Stltchta

Wort up te 2Sc. at

25c 1 1 0'C :10c
SPECIAL SALE OF JEWELRY

Griffin Razors, set ready for use,
worth 11.25. St 'JVC

Cold Meat Forks. PjO dosen W. Rogers.
regular price n.t. six knives
and six forks

W. A. Rogers' t. Table
Spoons st. each 15c

Oneida Community Spoon. ar fuur-antee- d
wear at. lEIr-eac-

ICJL.
Majolica Ware, all the tine vases and

orr.aments at l regular price to c'.ose out,
W A. Rogers' Horse Shoe brand fcfier

dinner spoons six in' fancy - lQcbox

NEW ART DEPT. IN ANNEX
I Battenburg Braid that sells for

5c yard at. yard

2c All the Pillow Tops
and Racks thnt
sold fur go at..

Finished . Pillow
Covers., worth
Iu-- . at

1.85

lc
19c
1

M

"What's it to me
whether Omaha keeps on growing!"

The young man who said this was em-

ployed in an Omaha retail store--: The chief

way in which the business of that store can
grow is by having more people in Omaha

N more people to patronize the store. If the store

prospers, the young man ought to prosper, too.

There are thousands of firms.-i- n various
parts of the country, looking for more favorable
locations; there are thousands of men. who
want to. find positions in a city with a future.
We want them to know what a fine city Omaha
is. The only way is to scatter our advertising
seed broadcast; much of it will take root.

The best Omaha advertising matter is the
sixteen-pag- e New Year Edition of The . Bee and
Bird's-Ey- e View of Omaha.- -

The edition will soon be exhausted -- better
order at once. Let us have your list and we
will mail them postpaid at 15 cents per copy.

The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Web,


